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BOAT ADOPTS RUSE

'Water Stored to Permit

Steamer to Cross Rapids.

STREAM IS NOW VERY LOW

Representatives of Armjr Engineer-In- j

Office Inspect Clackamas
Rapids With View of Relieving

Rlrer Transportation.

Storine- water upstream so as to cre-

ate a miniature freshet, on which to
float vessels over a bar Is a ruse In

teamboating to defeat nature's pranks
in diminishing the depth of the Wil-

lamette, and it was on such a flow,
which Pick OHellly says was about
as deep as a heavy dew. that the Dia-

mond O hauled a barce over the Clack-
amas Rapids yesterday.

The riamond O Interests .haul fuel
oil to manufacturing plants at Ore-so- n

City In the barsre Bonanza, but for
two weeks they hare been prevented
from reaching- - the Willamette Falls
because of low water at the mouth
of the Clackamas. In view of serious

should the fuel supply
fall, as some of the plants are not
accessible to rail transportation, dras-
tic measures were decided on.

The mills were shut down Saturday
jlsrht and their wheels did not revolve
iirain until o'clock yesterday morn-In- t.

Promptly at that time, the Dia-
mond O was at Clackamas Rapids, tow-in- n

the Konanza with a rargo of 1100
of oil. The mill force released

superfluous water from the basin and
s It raced downstream, the depth at

the Clackamas was sufficiently in-

creased to permit the steamer to haul
the bare over the shoal, though both
pounded on the bottom.

The steamer Pomona, of the Orepon
City Transportation Company's fleet.
ild not leave for Xewbera; yesterday,
but will make an attempt today to
pass through the locks, where there
Is reported but 58 Inches of water
above the sills. Between then! are
said to he a number of rocks, some
of which have sharp edjres. and as
they are but slightly lower than the
sills, the Pomona will take only 40
tons of freight, though she has a ra-
pacity of K0 tons.

Today, representatives of the Corps
of Engineers. L". S. A., will make an In-

spection of the Clackamas Kapids with
ii view of ascertaining if conditions
can be remedied by dredging, which,
it Is anticipated, will assist steamers
past the shoal until Kail rains increase
the stage.

The u. R. & N. has temporarily dis-
continued its steamer service to Ore-
gon City, but will resume as soon as
conditions warrant.

MOOD'S DEATH DISCUSSED

3lnrlcretl Master of Buckman Form-

erly bailed From This Port.
Chief of yesterday's topics In local

steamship circles was the murder of Cap-
tain Ben Wood, master of the Alaska-Pacif- ic

Steamship Company's liner Buck-ma- n,

oft Bureka. Sunday, when the slayer,
Fred Thomas, leaped over the side In a

er and his companion was
overpowered In the engine-roo-

Captain Blaine, of the Oregon- - Drydock
Company, said that he sailed in the same
sen-le-e as Captain Wood on the Alaska
run and knew the deceased intimately.
He was on the steamer Jeanie when she
operated between Portland and San Fran-
cisco In li-- and previous to that had
beeen first officer on the Victorian.

"Several of us were discussing Captain
Wood Saturday and we agreed that he
was the most popular master on the
Coast." said Captain Blaine. "He was
held in as great esteem by his crew as
by passengers. I cannot understand how
the murderer and his companion could
have planned the crime with any hope
of escaping, for If not overpowered on
the ship they could not have escaped,
because the wireless would bring other
vessels to their assistance."

MORE HARDWOOD XOW COMING

Steamer to Be Churtered for Late
Deliver- - of Lumber Here.

Negotiations have been closed by the
Pacific Lumber & Manufacturing Com-
pany for another cargo of Japanese oak
that will be loaded during the early Fall
for Portland, and It is probable other
than Japanese tonnage will be chartered
to carry it.

The Otaru Maru No. 2. which Is dis-
charging at Bantield's dock, will finish
todtoy and shift to St. Johns. Her cargo
Is entirely of hewn logs, cut In short
sixes, whlc are being discharged over
the side and floated Into the mill's basin.
A second Japanese steamer is to load
on the other side next month with hard-
wood and will arrive in October. She has
also been fixed to return to the Orient
with Oregon fir.

DEXTER JOINS WILHELMINA

Ex-Mast- er of Port of Portland's
Schooner Now on Busy Craft.

Captain George Dexter, formerly of
the Port of Portland pilot steamer Jo-
seph Pulitzer, who resigned August 1
because of a refusal on the part of the
Commission to increase his stipend, ves
terday Joined the gasoline schooner
Wllhelmina. as mate. She departed last
night for Yaqulna.

The vessel left about 40 tons of
cargo on the Central dock and freight
offered during the dayi of a bulky
character was refused. It was also de
termined not to accept perishables for
pome points on the Coast For several
weeks the wllhelmina has been offered
more business than she can handle,

s trade Is improving between Portland
and Yaqulna Bay points.

Tillamook Shooting Beats Africa.
That Captain McCully's marksman

ship Is as true as his ability to follow
a course from the pilot house of the
steamer Lurline, was yesterday attested
to by him on his return from a month's
outing in the vicinity of Tillamook,
which territory he depopulated of a
ferocious bear, a vicious wildcat, in
numerable species of small game and
strings of trout. The crew expect to
hear many nlmrod stories during the
Winter, as the "skipper" will join the
jjurllne Thursday.

Extra Work to Bo Done on Clatsop
After bids are opened Thursday for In

stalling new stern bearings in the Gov.
ernment dredge Clatsop, which Is to he
brought here from the Lower Columbia,
tenders will be asked for docking, clean
ing and painting the digger.

Loss of Wynnstay Heard Of.
Local shipping men were yesterday In-

terested in reports In Lloyd's latest sup-
plement of the disaster that befell the.
British ship .Wynnstay, which was

wrecked at Iqulque recently. She Is re-

ported a total loss, also the cargo. The
vessel Is lying In 30 feet of water and
has been abandoned. All of the crew
escaped. The Wynnstay loaded here last
year at the Portland Flouring Mills.

Lightship Repairs Held l"p.

Pending advices from Washington, work
has not been resumed on the Columbia
River lightship.- - which Is lying at the
Willamette Iron Steel Works. Vnder
the first authority received changes were
made on the vessel and she was given
a slight overhauling, but new bids will
he advertised for on the additional con-

tracts to be let.

Oshkosh Loads Bridge Steel.

ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 22. (Special.) The
gasoline schooner Oshkosh is loading 82

tons of steel here for the construction of
two bridges in Tillamook County, one
across the Trask River and the other

cross the Tlilamook.

Marine Notes.
Having finished loading lumber for the

South, the schooner W. F. Jewett will
be towed to the lower harbor today from
St. Helens.

To take on more lumber for the Far
East, the Oriental liner Selja yesterday
shifted from St. Johns to' the Eastern &

Western mill.
Towing the barge " Nehalem. lumber

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From Data
Selja HofiRkong. In port
Golden Gate Tillamook. In port
XnK City San r.dro. In p rt
Roanoke n Pedro., In port
Sue H. Elmore. . i iiiamoon In port
Breakwater. . . .Cooa Bay. Aug.
Beaver . San Pedro Aug. 'J

Fureka . Eureka Aug.
Geo. W. Elder. . Pan Pedro Aug. ITS

Falcon. . .San Francisco Aug.
Bar.... . fan Pedro. Aug. nt
Rysja. . . . Hongkong Oct. 21

Scheduled to Depart.
Name- For Date

Sue H. Elmore. .Tillamook Ang. IS
Golden Gate Tillamook Aug. J3
Roanoke San Framlsco Aug. 24
Rom City Sin Pedro. . . . Aug. -- i

Kureka Kureka Auk. -
Breakwater. . . . Coos Buy. . . . Aug. 27
pelja HonKkon"... Aug.
nn w. Elder.. San I'e.lro Aug. 8t
Wearer Kan Pedro. . . . Aug. 31

Falcon San Fmnclsco Aug. 81
Bear San Pedro.... Sept. 5

Rvirja.., Hongkong. .. Nov. 1

laden, the tug Geo. R- - Vosburg left
from Stella, heading for Tilla-

mook and Nehalem.
Purser Reynolds, of the steamer o.

which yesterday arrived after an
extended absence, was formerly on the
Alliance and later on the steamer New-
port, which berth lie left recently.

In tow of steamers of the Shaver
Transportation Company, another sea-
going log raft was yesterday shifted from
Stella to Astoria, where It will be cleared
in tow of the steamer Geo. W. Fenwick
lor San Francisco.

Captain Walvig. of the steamer Sagi-
naw, arriving yesterday, reports having
passed the steamer Sea Foam off Mendo-
cino County. California, towing the
wrecked steamer Phoenix, which turned
turtle after having been badly damaged
through her boilers exploding.

It Is planned to launch the steamer In-

land Empire at Celilo this week, exten-
sive repairs having been complete. Su-

perintendent Buchanan, of the Open River
Transportation Company, said yesterday
that as soon as the streams reached a
proper boating stage, service would be
resumed to Lewlston.

Sever, vessels yesterday entered at the
Cuslom-Hous- e. the Breakwater, from
Coos Bay, and the Wllhelmina, from
Yaquina. while the Rodondo. Washten-
aw. Rose City. Saginaw and Klamath
hailed from San Francisco. The Ro-
dondo cleared for the Golden Gate, the
Washtenaw for Port Harford, the Break-
water for Coos Bay and the. Wllhelmina.
for Yaqulna.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 22. Sailed Gasoline

nchconer Will.elminti. for Yaqulna; steamer
Breakwater, for :oos Hay; steamer asn- -
tenaw. r&r .Port Harford. Arrived steamer
Klamath. from San Francisco; steamer
Northland, from San Francisco.

Astoria. Aug. 7- -. condition at tne mourn
of the river at a P. M-- . smooth; wind, south-
west: weather, cloudy. Arrived at mldlnght
and left up at 1:30 A. M Steamer Klamath,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 10:30 A.
M. and left up at 12 noon Steamer North-
land, from San Francisco. Arrived at 1:50
P. M. 8:eamer Coaster, from San Francisco.
Arrived down at 4:10 and sailed at P.
M. Steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Left
up at 4:10 P. M. steamer Coaster. Ar-

rived down at 2 P. M. Log raft.
San Francisco. Aug. rs. Arrivea at t A.

M. teamr Johan Poulsen. from Portland.
San Francisco. Aug. - Arrivea steam

ers Svea, rom Grays Harbor; Johan Paul-
sen, from Astoria; Buckman. from Seattle;
laLajiaw. from Nanalmo; Tahoe. from
Grays Harbor. Sailed Steamers Carlos, for
Wlllapa: Bee. tor Seattle; imatma. ror
Ncme; San Jacinto, for Grays Harbor.

licoma, Aug. Arrivea l . . f. Burn- -

slde. from Seattle; steamer Admiral Samp-
son, from Seattle. Departed Steamer Mav-
erick, for Sound ports.

Seattle. Aug. Ii. Arrived steamer tor- -
win, from Nome: steamer Wasp, from San
Francisco: Hyades, from San Francisco;
steamer Spokane. from Alaska cruise;
steamer President. rrom san
steamer Alameda, from Valder. Sailed V.
S. S. Bumside, for Tacoma; steamer Wasp,
for Tacoma; steamer Jefferson, for Skag-...- ..

Ixntlon. Aug. 22. Amvea--iinneapoii-

from New ork.
Hamburg. Aug. 19. --Sailed Patricia, for

New York.
NaDles. Aug- - 20. Arrived Oceania, from

New York: 31st. Hamburg, from New York.
Liverpool, Aug. 22. Arrived keltic, rrom

New York.
Hamburg. Aug. 21. Arrived president

Lincoln, from New yorK.
Antwerp. Aug. 22. Arrivea Lapiana,

from New York.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

2:1S A. M S.S feet!S:l A. M O. foot
:02 P. M 8.6 feotl:12 P. M 1.3 feet

DUFFY ANNOYED BY NEWS

Lents Man Not Person Arraigned in
Municipal Court. '

Thomas F. Duffy Is a matchmaker,
not a criminal, and the matches he
makes are not the kind that are said
to be made in heaven, but the sul-

phurous kind that seem more likely
to emanate from the other place. Mr.
Duffy lives In Lents and is a hlghly-respect- ed

citizen of that suburban com-
munity.

A few days ago he picked up his pa-
per and saw it there related that
Thomas F. Duffy had been before the
Police Court for some pecadillo. He
found that his neighbors had also noted'
the report and were harboring sus-
picions asainst him. So he wrote to
Acting Chief of Police Moore yesterday,
asking that It be made plain to all
whom it mlglrt concern, that it was not
he who had been arrested. To clinch
the case. Mr. Duffy enclosed a photo-
graph for comparison with a supposi-
tious likeness of the other Duffy in the
rogue's gallery. They were not the
same.

Life on Panama Canal
v had one friarhtful drawback mala
ria trouble that has brought suffering;
and deatns 10 muusmiua. x no semis
cause chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
aitndlre. lassitude, weakness and gen

eral debility. But Electric Bitters never
fall to destroy tnera ana cure malaria
troubles. "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very severe attack of
malaria." writes Wm. A. Fretwell. of
Lucama. Jn. c. ana i ve nad good
health ever since." Cure Stomach, Liver
and Kidney Troubles, and prevents Ty-
phoid. 60c. Guaranteed by all
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LOOKING FOR BUYERS

MUCH PRESSURE TO SELL

WHEAT IN WASHINGTON.

Eastern Oats in Transit to Puget
Sound Produce Market Over-

stocked and Weak.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 22 (Special.)
There was considerable soiling pressure in
wheat today. Reports from Dayton stated
that farmers there are anxious to sell at
prevailing prices. One largo Walla VV alia
grower, who was In Seattle today, declared
that he proposed to sell his grain In the
field. Receipts were 40 carloads oml this
bad a weakening effect. Prices, however,
showed -- no change from last week. Oats
were lowr at :I1. as the top. re
local firms have Kastern oats in transit to
Paget Seund. Twelve hundred tons of Cal-

ifornia hav arrived yesterday. Most of It
is poor stock, however. The Bllensburg
cropls now practically out of first, hands.
Barley was weak at $33.

of holdover stockOwlr.g to an abundance
on Western avenue, the produce, market wss
Inclined to weakness all dsy today. Klberta
peaches for canning purposes sold a'. o

cents. Cantaloupes and tomatoes were
scarce and firm.' '

Poultry moved better all around. Eggs
were also In good demand. Butter was
steady and dull, with stocks rather heavy.

SAN FRANCIXCO QUOTATION.

Produce Prices Current In the Bay City
Markets.

8VN-- FRANCISCO. Aug. 22. The follow-

ing "prices were current in the produce mar-

ket today:
Putter Fancy creamery, 31c; creamery

r.rnnds. 30Uc; fancy dairy. 2Sc.

Cheese New. 1410c; Young America,
le'iKtSe.

E2)tli store. 32c; fancy ranch. 3flViC
Poultry Roosters, old. t4.50.V0; roost-

ers, young. JUW8.50; broilers, small. J2..jW

5 30; bens. J4.5OfH0; . ducks, old. 4.0u.
ducks, young. .". 7. ,.

Vegetables uucumoers. -.-

3fte: string beans. 8"tttlSc: green peas.

ic; tomatoes. 70c& 1.25; eggplant. 40
6uc.

Hopa California. 10C13C.
Mlllstuffa Bran. 123020; middlings. 30

"li'ir Wheat, i1S.60: wheat and oats.
$0fl2: alfalfa. JS8 13; stock. $37; straw.
33 ft lOc.

Fruit Apples, choice. 6083c; common.
bananas. 73cjj3: Mexican limes.

10 Hit!..: California lemons, choice. J- -.

California lemons, common. $2.30; pine- -

"potuoiiuunaa Burbanks, I1.15&1.30;
sweats. 2m3c.

. Receipt Flour nr. sks ::742: Theai
centals, 12S.1; barley, centals, 11.65..;
cental 3HTO; beans, sacks. .TOO; potatoes,
racks. middlings, sacks. 505: hay,
tons, 2212; wool, bales, 451; hides, 1195.

Dairy Produce In the East.
-- . . - i .... o :R,itter. firm.

Creamery specials. 31c: extra, 30c: thirds
to firsts, zivitflzuc; i.e ua..,. v.........

i' C..W1.K. nrnrpm. emnn to SDeC- -
lirsis, T " - ' i i'
lal. 22'lli27c; Western factory, 22f2J!rC,
Western imitation creamery, 242oc.

Cheese, nrm ana nigutM. o.-- m "'
milk, special. i.tf.i::. '
do prime. 15l.-.?ic-: do fair to good. 13,
iHHc; do common. 101ai2c; skims,

'full to special, 12V.i13c.
Eggs, firmer. State. Pennsylvania and

.. i . ...hi,, .7iw. :', cathuniuti... - "near oy
ered. white. 23 (S1 28c; do hennery, brown.
25U?8c: do gatnereo. orowii, - y -- " ' '.. ,s,..i u.f .in firsts.
214i224c; do seconds, l'3'i20Vic.

-- uir-fjr Aug. 22. Butter Steady;-
creameries; 24V42ac: dairies, 2327c.

Exgr Receipts. 1O.7O0 cases; steady at
mark, cases included, 14Q17c; firsts, 19c;
prime firsts, 21c.

Cheese Steady: dalsle. 16V4c; twins. 15;
Young Americas. lo&lsUc; long horns.
100 1 Vc.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 22. Standard copper

easv. Spot, August. September. October and
H'nv-mh-r l L. 20 rn 1 2. 4 Oc. Ixindon. steady.
Spot. 55 15s; futures. 5 lis 3d. Arrivals
at New York today 200 tons. The custom-
house returns show exports of 20,807 tons
so far this month. Lake copper, 12. S2 it
lc; electrolytic. 12.S2 V 12.75c ;, casting.
12 2 5 '5 12.50c.Vln urnnr hut nulet. SDOt. 33. 97 "A

8 STHc; August. September. 34 34.37 'jc:
October. Z3.7SU '14.26c; November, 33.76 (a
34.20c: December, 33.70 34. 15c. London
strong. Spot, 16ft 15s; futures, 155.

Lead steady. 4.40i&4.S0c New York: 4.2i?4
ft 4.30c East SU Louis. London spot 112

SSpe'lter. 5.305.3.c New York: S.205.23c
East St. Louis. London spot, tVl 17s d.

Cleveland warrants. 50s in Iondon.
T.ocallv Iron was quiet-- No. 1 foundry
Northern. iU.254fl6.60: NO. 2. $15 60 i 16;
No. 1 Southern and No. 1 Southern soft,
$15."SS'16.25.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Aug. 22. Evaporated apples

quiet, steady. On the spot, fancy Is quoted
at 10HHc: choice. 8t9c: prime, 84c

Hc: common to fair. 4e7Hc- -

Prunes firm. Quotations. 3Vifi'jC for
Callfornlas up to and 5t9Sic for
Oregon.

Apricots firm. Choice. 10i10Hc; extra
choice. lli12Hc; fanny. 1213e

Peaches firmer. Choice. 7c; extra choice,
VW7c; fancy. 7ft8(c.
Raisins quiet, nrm. Loose muscatels are

quoted at 3tiic: choice to fancy seeded.
4V4f6c: seedless, 4b4c; London layers,
fl.20j1.23.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Aug. 22. Coffee closed

steady at a net advance of 13(&17 points.
Sales. 77.500 bags. August, September. .55c;
October, 7.60c; November, 7.70c: December,
7.80c; January. 7.81c: February. 85c;
March. 7.88c; April, 7.91c; May, 7.95c; Juno.
7.98c; July. 7.99c. Spot firm. No. 7 Rio.

c: No. 4 Santos, 10 be Mild, firm. Cor-
dova. 10i3131io- -

Raw sugar Firm. Muscovado 89 test.
I.SSc; centrifugal 98 test. 4.45c; molasses
sugar 89 test. 8.70c. Refilled steady. Crushed.
5.95c; granulated. 6.25c; powdered, S.3oc.

New York Cotton Market.
NT3W 1"ORK. Aug. 22. Cotton Spot closed

quiet; 18.40c; do gulf. 18.85c.

Sale. 21.344 bales.
Futures closed steady, f. to 12 TKmt hipn- -

Noxall is a chemical compound
which at first causes a free ex-

udation of all poisonous secre- -'

tions. It cleanses and sterilizes
the pores, thus eradicating offen-

sive odors and excessive perspir-
ation. Following this action is
a proliferation and casting off
all dead epithelium, including
corns and callouses, rendering the
feet sound and healthy. Noxall
also toughens the feet so a
smaller shoe may be worn with
comfort. Noxall performs mir-
acles and is all the name implies.
Watch the transformation of
your feet after using one box.

For sale by

Woodard,CIarke&Co.
Fourth and Washington Streets.

Drink Cured
In

Days
Three

By the
NEAL HabitCURE

r..t . n j .
I iT ltnout Hypoaermic injections at

The Neal Cure Institute
Remember, we give a bond and

contract to cure t he Liquor Habit in
three days without any Harmful Ef-

fects whatever. AVe will be plad to
talk with any one in regard to them-
selves, their friends or relatives, and
explain the treatment to them.

You can take this treatment at the
institute or your home, and your
moneyj will be returned if a perfect
cure is not effected.

Investigate this, it will only take
a few moments to phone us for in-

formation.
Personal and financial reference on

application.
. For full information phone, write

or call at the

Neal Institute
354 HALL ST., CORNER PARK,

Portland, Oregon.
Phone Marshall 2400.

er; Auitust lt!.."0c. September. 14.2Sc, Octob-
er. i:i.S7c, November and December i:i.4Tc,
January, 13.44c. February. 13.4.c, March.
l:t.40c. May, 13.38c. ' June. 1X5UC, July.
13.51c.

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. Ausr. 22. Wool Steady : terrl

tory and Western medium. 18'4-3H- c; fine me
diums. 18ei"uu; line. 1441 c.

Hops at London.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 22. Hops at London.

Pacific Coast, steady. 3 dsi to.

Elgin Butter Market.
ELGIN. III.. Aug. 22. Butter Firm, 50c.

Sales for the week. Rl'T.Ofl pounds.

FIGHTER'S WEAPON CRUEL

Brass Knuckles With Spikes Found
on Man Arretted in Brawl.

When officers at the police station
searched Teddy Schallenberger, one of
the participants in a saloon fight at
Front and Yamhill streets, yesterday,
in one of his pockets they found a set
of brass knuckles studded with heavy
spikes half an Inch long. A blow
from the weapon would be almost cer-
tain to produce disfigurement for life
and might result in death.

Schallenberger was getting all the
worst of the fight when Patrolman
Barzee took a hand, and had not
brought his weapon into play. Barzee
arrived in time to see Gottlieb Scharz.
a saloonkeeper, and Albert Tautsgmann
beating and kicking Schallenberger
about the head as he lay on the ground
At that time Schallenberger was taken
to the station only as an injured wit-
ness, but when the knuckles were found
a charge of carrying concealed weapons
was placed against him.

Will of Mrs. Phillips Probated.
Provldine that about $2500 worth of prop

erty be held in trust for her two chil
dren, to become the property of the trus-
tees In case their rather should ever se-

cure their custody, the will of Mrs. Eliz- -

A

Specialist.

Dr. Taylor Cures Men's Ailments by Original,
Scientific and Thorough Methods

Ailments may be likened to a noxious
plant strongly rooted in rich soil. Cut
it down and It springs up anew. De-

stroy the main root and a tiny
sends up a shoot. Search out every liv-

ing fiber and the plant will grow no
'more.

Ailments are often treated In an un-

wise manner. Such measures are em-

ployed as will cause its symptoma to
vanish temporarily. It Is cut down and
springs up anew. The physician of some-
what greater skill seeks to correct the
chief causative condition, but devoting
his efforts to this alone he Is heedless
of minor conditions that will bring the
aliment back again. A specialist, to be
worthy of the title, must be able to
comprehend his patient's case even to
the most minute detail, and to so direct
his treatment that not the slightest
trace of the ailment will remain un-

corrected.
I seek the root .of every ailment I

treat. Not only the main root do I de- -

I Am Willing to

Varicose Veins
Complete Cure Without Surgery.

. Under my treatment the most aggra-
vated cases of varioose veins are cured.
There Is no cutting, no pain, and it la
seldom necessary that the patient be
detained from his occupation. Normal
circulation is at once restored through-
out all the body, and the natural pro-

cesses of waste and repair are again
established. If you are afflicted with
varioose veins, oonsult me at once. De-

lay can but bring on aggravated con-

ditions and nervous complication that
will Impair the vital functions and in-

volve the general health.

CONSULTATION DIAGNOSIS
do not charge for diagnosis. you call talk with me, not

be urged' to begin treatment.

TheD
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OFFICE HOURS

abeth U. Philips was filed for probate
in the County Court yesterday end ad- -'

mltted Judge Cleeton. The
are Alice Mary. 12, and Ruth Arvilla,
E. U. Phillips Is named as executor and

of the fund given to the children.

A GHEATTOHIC

. BLOOD PURIFIER
There is one reason above all others which makes S. S. S. the greatest

of all tonics, and that i3 because it la the greatest of all blood purifiers.
Any system which needs tonio, needs blood purifier, for it is impure,
weak blood which causes the weakened, run-dow-n condition of the body,
B. 8. S. is Nature's Tonio and lilootl Purifier. It is made entirely of roots,
herbs and barks, which possess 110$ only strengthening properties, but at
the same time this combination of botanical juices and extracts is the
most potent of all medicines for removing every impurity, poison or taint
from the blood circulation. S. S. S. improves the appetite and digestion,
corrects stomach disturbances and steadily and surely tones and builds the
system up to perfect health. It adds to the blood the rich, healthful
properties it needs, and in every way enables the system to stand the strain
of the long, hot Summer months. S. S. 8. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Bores and Scrofula, Malaria, Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison,
and all other diseases or disorders due. to impure or poisoned blood. Book,
on the Blood and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAHTA. GA.

FOR

If

Master

rootlet

trustee

PFT 3)w ill
MEN

Fees Only

$5 to $10
In Simple Cases

Honest and

YCU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

Consultation
Examination
Expert Diagnosis EE

The Reliable Specialists
MEN TAKE HEED of COMPETENT ADVICE

We have been tLltlTMV Tl
careTf'no

fta'sd ho'pls'wef ke'ned 5n VVv.' evYlva
teTor

lire flTDE Blood Poison, Varicose or Knotty
YTEi tUllLi Veins, Obstructions, Nerve Weak-
ness, Rupture, Piles, Fistula, Kidney and Bladder
Trouble and all Ailments Common to Men.

Men make no mistake when they
conscientious

come to us v'enrtK,tvhe. yb0"t servicehonest,,Sa8moneyPbury!nif Vou are VknACrBU0ltaUcourSe diC'ne8 furni8he1
in our private laboratory from bamHoura.If you cannot call, write for blank.

P. M. daily. Sundays. to 13 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
S91H MORBISOX BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH, OR.

The Leading Specialist.

Wait for My Fee Until

FREE
MUSEUM no

is

cured
Our 110,000 Museum

of Anatomy Is open there
theto male visitors. The form

largest and finest on system.
the Coast. All men warrant
visiting Portland cases
should see this edu-- c

t lonal exhibit,
Noshowlngthe human virusbody In wax

I a private
to

Ulcers

TO TO OSLV,

by
9.

a a

h

8 9

a

H 1

THAT ARE

WEAK,

NERVOUS

AND RUN

DOWN

Come to
Me and

Be

Cured Tte uoctor Tbat Cures).

Pay When Cured
MY FEE FOR A CtKB IX VXCOMPLI-CATE- D

CASES IS 10.

I am an expert specialist, have had
80 years- - practice in the treatment
aliments of men. offices are the
best equipped Portland. My meth-

ods are modern and up to date. My

cures are quick and positive. I do not
treat symptoms and patch up. I thor-
oughly examine each case, find the
cause, remove it and thus cure the ail
ment.

I CIRE Varleone Veins,
Ailments, Piles and Specific Blood I'ol-io- q

and all Ailments, of Men.
CURE Oil SO PAV I am the only

Specialist Portland who makes no
ebai-K- unless, the patient la entirely
satisfied with the results accomplished,
and who Riven a written sjunrantee to
refund every dollar paid for services
if a complete and permanent cure Is not
effected.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning. itching and inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected in

Consultation free. If un-

able to call write for list of questions.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sun-

days. 10 A. M. 1 P. M. daily.

Second St., Corner of Alder,
Portland. Or.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chinese. Urs.
S. K. Chan,
with t h e lr
Chinese reme-
dies of herbs
an! rootscure wonder- - JQ??.V3 fully. It has S5jfJ5vt ..W cured many
sufferers a. k uui

M. S.K.DU1 when other re monies
have failed Sure cure for chronic prl--a- te

ailmen'- - nervousness, blood poi-
son rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
bladder, kidney, throat and lung trou-
bles consumption, stomach disorders
and'other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. operation. Honest
treatment. Examination free. Call or
write to

The S. K. Chan Chinese Medlrlne Co,
2264 Morrison St.. between First and

Second, ruruaim. v csmi.

stroy. hut every rootlet and fiber. My
cures are complete. My patients have
no relapses. I will not dismiss a pa-

tient so long as the slightest possi-
bility of relapse remains. Thorough-
ness marks all my work. I believe
that thoroughness must be back of
every worthy success. I know that It
has given me my success. Thorough-
ness in preparation for my chosen field,
and thoroughness in the treatment of
every ca?e since beginning my practice,
has placed me foremost among special-
ists treating men's ailments. By laying
aside all theories and ascertaining for
myself the scientific truths regarding
men's ailments, I have been able to
develop and perfect methods of treat-
ment that cure those ailments of men
that other physicians cure only in part.
This Is a truth fully demonstrated. It
Is a truth that doctors must admit to
themselves, and it is a truth that more
and more men are appreciating, and
that makes my practice thrive.

a Cure Is

Ailments
Every cose of these ailments I treaf
thoroughly cured: my patients have
relapses. When I pronounce a case

there is not a partli le of infec-
tion or inflammation remaining, and

is not the slightest (iar?er that
ailment will return to its orignial

or work its way Into the general
No ailment is so trivial as to
uncertain methods of treat-

ment, and I especially solicit those
that other doctors have been un-

able to cure.
BLOOD AILMEVrS.

dangt-rou- s minerals to drive the
. to the interior, but harmless,

blood-cleansi- remedies that remove
the last poisonous taint.

AND FREE
advice, examination or If for you will

If Impossible calL write

:?r;ln-",oV"m.-
nJ

ST.,

TAYLOR Co
Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon

A. M. P. M. SUNDAYS 10

children

AND

Responsible

of
My

in

Contracted

In

seven days.

to

DR. LINDSAY

Effected

Mens

W ECURE 0

MEN o
ONLY
Pav When Cured
Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, Sores,
Knotted Veins, INervousness, Plies, Kid-
ney, Hlndder, Contracted Ailments, and
all Ailments Peculiar to MEX.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, ItchtnK and inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call write for list of questions.
Offi.-- e hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-

days, 10 A. M. to I P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST
MEDICAL, CO.

Corner First and Washington Streets,
Portland, Or.

ASTHMA
yields to scientific treatment. No pow-
ders, no smoke, no douches. This is
"different." send for booklet. bt
Air," to Dept. O.

HENRI MILLAR REMEIV CO.
721 S. E" St, Tacoma. Wash.

IOI.NU MING CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Our remedies are composed
P of the choicest roots, herbs

and barks and are sura to
cure to stay cured. AU
chronic diseases of men
and women a specialty. It
vou cannot call, send for
svmptoms blank. 247
Taylor t.. bet. Second and
Third. Portland. Oregon.

Inflammation. Irritations
or ulcerations of all mu-
cous membranes, unnatu-
ral

Thm nmcdy for I
discharges from nose,fr Prf Catarrh. Celda"

2 Hmf r.vsr throat or urinary org-a- a.
iTh.ETmOigik.lc.. gnjfl ,T Druggists

I

or la plain wrapper, ex-

press prepaid, oa receipt
of Sl.or three bottles, 5

Booklet ott request.
MCnHPl-OPIUMTOBA- Cqfi

, J iisoito Positive
M Cared. Only antbcrlredEeeleT In.

Du,uKinun;pn t nte zor luas-te- dHIM enrols. KelBT Insrttntn.la wssi III. Uth rorOand. Onto"


